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Dear Friends in Christ,
Happy New Year! Wait, what? It’s April…
Right. It’s not New Year’s Day by any calendar.
But the church calendar tells us we are in the season of Easter;
Easter, when we celebrate Christ being raised from the dead. When we praise Jesus
for conquering the powers of sin and death. When we praise our Savior for making
all things new.
See, I am doing a new thing!
Now it springs up; do you not perceive it?
I am making a way in the wilderness and streams in the wasteland.
I hope we perceived it. It was hard to miss, with the brilliant lilies and tulips blooming
in the chancel, with the violin strings singing, and the hymns and shouts of Alleluia!
ringing though the nave. Easter has come. And Christ has made all things new. Even us.
But, do you feel any different this side of Resurrection Sunday? Can you still perceive the
newness in you, today, after all the noise and color fade into our everyday? It’s not so
easy to keep the Easter celebration or the meaning of the Resurrection in our hearts
throughout the year. Darkness comes to all of us, and the still-broken world surrounds us
with reasons to mourn, to regret, and to worry. Sin is easy to see all around us. And in us.
And we forget the promise of new and everlasting life in Christ, the promise of
forgiveness and peace.
So, how can we keep in mind that God has made a way for us in the wilderness, has
opened up a bright path through the dark tangles of sin and fear that try to crowd us in?
How can we remember that God transforms us, turning the ‘wasteland’ places in our
hearts into bright fresh streams of hope and life?

Here are some ways to keep God’s offer of newness of life alive and present to us, all the
time. Here are some ways to help us see every day through a new lens—the lens of the
Resurrection:
Pray in thanksgiving every day. Give thanks to God for the resurrection of Christ, for
freeing us from the chains of sin. Let your praise be a daily reminder that we do not
have to succumb to the darkness. We know there is light beyond!
Worship weekly. Surround yourself with the sights and sounds, the prayers and songs of
celebration. Each Sunday is a celebration of the Resurrection. Come connect with one
another, with God, and with the everlasting truth—Christ has risen, and in him, we too
arise!
Do good works. God gave all, even his only beloved Son, to save us—for no reason but
love. We didn’t earn it, and we don’t deserve it. Keep that in mind as you share godly
compassion by doing something in service of another—for no reason but lovingkindness!
Every morning, wake up and say, Alleluia! He is risen! And think about how today could be
different for you—knowing that no matter what comes, darkness never has the final
word. Give it a try. And may the Easter season continue to fill your hearts with the peace,
hope, and joy of the resurrected Savior. May God fill you with a sense of new life every
day.

Yours in Christ,
Pr. Diane

It all started with such promise – the angel
announcing to Mary that the child she would bear
would be called Son of the Most High; the
conviction of Mary that this child would be the
embodiment of God’s promised justice, that the
hungry would be filled with good things and the
rich sent away empty; angels announcing his birth;
thousands being fed; the sick healed; the dead
raised. And then, “My God, my God, why have you
forsaken me?” It was over. The world hadn’t
changed. Might still made right. How ridiculously
naïve to believe that any reversal of the old order
could come about. Hope is for the gullible. Looking
at this broken man hanging utterly helpless, naked
and broken on a cross, the powers and
principalities, earthly and spiritual, death and the
devil must have said, “You fool.” This, as St. Paul
reminds us, is the wisdom of the world. And the
world can present plenty of hard evidence that it is
right: children killing children in horrific school
shootings, 60 million displaced people – all of this
supported by our rebellion against God, our idolatrous claim that we are in control and the
world is ours. In the face of this and all of the suffering others cause and we cause others, we,
too, might cry out, “My God, my God, why have you forsaken me?” I believe that the beginning
of Psalm 22 expresses the anguish of the psalmist and the anguish of our Lord, but there is
more going on here. Citing the first words of a text was, in the tradition of the time, a way of
identifying an entire passage. The psalm ends this way: “All the ends of the earth shall
remember and turn to the Lord; and all the families of the nations shall worship before him. …
Posterity will serve him; future generations will be told about the Lord, and proclaim his
deliverance to a people yet unborn, saying that he has done it.” This is the wisdom of God.
Jesus’ crucifixion is the death of our death. His innocent suffering has reconciled all of creation
to God. He has done it. We stake our lives on this. This year, Easter falls on April 1. We shall
have come through the Lenten desert to the Easter garden. We shall say, “Christ is risen. He is
risen indeed. Alleluia!” And we shall confess this and live this in the face of worldly wisdom that
is based on death. Life wins. Love wins. And if the world wants to call us April fools, we are
glad to claim that title.

An Easter Message
from Presiding Bishop
Elizabeth Eaton

The Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton
Presiding Bishop, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

SPECIAL EASTER
BIBLE STUDY
Encounters
Risen Lord

with the

“He has risen! He is not here.” The risen Christ
appeared to his followers in different ways, which
demonstrated his care for their uniqueness. In what
unique ways did Jesus meet his followers after his resurrection? How did his
appearances demonstrate his consideration of their life experiences, emotional
fragility, and individual personalities? How does Jesus meet people today? How
do we respond with grace to other believers who experience Christ in ways that
are unfamiliar to us? Come, join the discussion!

Tuesday, April 10th, 7:00pm,
Salem St. Fellowship Hall,
14 Salem St., Naugatuck, CT

HOLY HUMOR
SUNDAY
we celebrate Christ’s having
laugh
powers of
death!

APRIL 8th
9:30 AM

Join us as
the last
over the
sin and

The Naugatuck Ecumenical Food Bank seeks volunteers to
help load and unload food items.
If you are willing to assist, please call (203) 723-1922.
Times needed are Mondays 8:30-11:00 am,
Thursdays 8:30-10:00 am or Fridays 7:15-9:30 am.
Thank you!

SPECIAL NOTE FROM COUNCIL
On March 25th, there was a congregational meeting to
discuss and vote on our council’s recommendation to
accept Grace Community Church’s offer to purchase
our Grace Lutheran Church Salem Street properties.
The congregation voted overwhelmingly to accept the offer.
It will be difficult for us to say goodbye to these church buildings that have meant so
much to so many. Please know that the council members, the mutual ministry team, and
our pastor, are all available if you would like to discuss the sale, the big changes
happening at Grace Lutheran, or the future direction we’re heading together.
While challenging, it is also an exciting time for our congregation, as we take this next
step in moving Grace Lutheran forward into the awesome future God has planned for
us.
In the weeks ahead, we have much to accomplish. We’ll be organizing and moving our
operation across town to the Coen Street properties. We’ll be working to preserve our
Salem St. history. We’ll be planning a special worship to give thanks and praise God for
the Salem properties and all the amazing things that happened within their walls. We’re
going to be continuing our vision & mission work, discerning the future God’s calling us
to. We are going to need every individual to lend a hand. Soon you will hear of a variety
of ways to help out. Please take part in forging the future of your church!

Forward Leadership

The Forward Leadership Team has been currently involved in Leadership Training as follows:

✓ Retreat at Camp Calumet. “The Journey Forward and CAT review”
✓ Seminar at Marlboro MA. “This is Broken, Adaptive and Technical Change”
✓ Seminar at Bridgeport CT. “Style Under Stress Assessment, Anxiety and Conflict Management”
✓
Our local efforts going forward:
➢ We presented to Council and the Congregation how the Forward Leadership Process works.
➢ We are working on a project to develop a path wherein Members can openly share concerns and
ideas with the Mutual Ministry and Council members in a comfortable environment. We expect to
have this operational in April.
➢ We will be initiating work in the near term on a revised Mission Statement that reflects the Cat
results and current thinking of the congregation.
The Ripple1 Team. We are in need of volunteers to be a part of this group. If you have an interest, we
can provide information regarding involvement.
Your Forward Leadership and Ripple1Team:
Deb Diamante, Carolyn Burger, Lauren Burger, Sharon Kosko,
Budge Gabrielson, Mark Rees, Charlotte Freer, Ruth Simpson

April 13 – Marlene Fetcho
April 15 – Mike Hines
April 16 – Mark McMahon
April 17 – Mark Rees
April 20 – Alan Commendatore
April 27 – Lisa DeBarba
April 29 – Carolyn Raming

April 3 – Diane and Allan Wood

If you don’t see your birthday or anniversary,
please let the church office know, so we can add you to the list.

APRIL WORSHIP HELPERS
April 8

April 15

April 22

April 29

Terri & Peter
Meleschnig

Carol & Arnie
Wallas

Charlotte
Freer

Budge
Gabrielson

READERS

Erik Krueger
Mary
Schmelcke

Jen Amodeo
Deborah
McMahon

Budge
Gabrielson
Sharon Kosko

Lauren Burger
Harry Jancis

Jean
Frennesson
Katie
Gabrielson

USHERS

David
Frennesson
Robert
Frennesson

Gabriel
Diamante
Pete
Diamante

Ted Kosko
Arnie Wallas

Bob Burger
Mike Hines

Patrick
McMahon
Gerhard
Roland

Allan Wood

Lisa DeBarba

David
Frennesson

Deb
Diamante

April 1
GREETERS

Budge
Gabrielson

WORSHIP Carolyn Raming
ASSISTANT
ACOLYTE

Jessica
Baillargeon

Londyn Burger

ALTAR
GUILD

Sharon Kosko

Sharon Kosko

Anneliese
Baillargeon
Deb
Diamante

Alissa Grzeika
Deb
Diamante

FELLOWSHIP FOR APRIL
April 1st Easter Sunday
April 8th Deb and Pete Diamante
April 15th Sharon and Ted Kosko
April 22nd Deborah McMahon and Gerhard Roland
April 29th Lisa DeBarba and Charmaine Lawton

Robert
Frennesson
Sharon
O’Donnell

PRAYER LIST
Please hold in prayer your brothers and sisters in Christ, especially:
Carmen Delessio, Liesel Voosen, Michael Roland,
Nora Sue Duque, Lisa Duke, Ned Squire, Trevor
Dyer, Ed Mulligan, April Fazekus, Deborah Dadali,
Joshua Peterson, Bill Hass, Paul Eichner, Patrick
Harrington, Karen Parker, Johnny Roland, Sean
Skehan, Pastor Diane, Cherie Weiss,
Rhonda Ricupero.

If you would like to add someone to the prayer list, please contact the church office.
Also, there is a prayer request sheet in the church entryway.
If you want us to continue praying for someone beyond the month, just let us know.

Remembering Friends & Family
Addresses are listed below for our members who are currently unable to attend services.
A card or note is always welcome.
Betsy Robb
500 Woodside Ave, Middlebury, 06762
Mavis Hanning
Glendale Health Center
4 Hazel Ave, Naugatuck, 06770

Lindy Parson
366 Millville Ave, Naugatuck, 06770
Merton Brown
54 Florence St, Naugatuck, 06770
Mildred Evenson
75 Trowbridge Place,
Naugatuck, 06770

Michael Roland
The Village at East Farms
180 Scott Rd, Room #154
Waterbury, 06705
Allan Johnson
40 Lorann Dr, Naugatuck, 06770

Dorothy Fritz
Southbury Lutheran Home
990 Main St. N, Southbury, 06488
Anita Peterson
Apple Rehab
35 Bunker Hill Rd, Watertown, 06795

Thank You For Caring!
Reminder: April newsletter articles and announcements
must be in no later than April 15th. Thank you!

APRIL 2018 CALENDAR
SUN
1

MON
2

TUES
3

4

Celebration of the
Resurrection or
our Savior
9:30am

8

10

11

Special
Easter Bible
Study 7:00pm

9:30am Worship
16

SAT

5

6

7

12

13

14

19

20

21

26

27

28

6:00pm
Confirmation
Class
7:00pm
Choir Practice
18

17
6:30pm
Council
Meeting

8:45am Choir
Practice

6:00pm
Confirmation
Class
7:00pm
Choir Practice

9:30am Worship
23
8:45am Choir
Practice

24

25
6:00pm
Confirmation
Class

9:30am Worship

29

FRI

7:00pm
Choir Practice

8:45am Choir
Practice

22

THURS

6:00pm
Confirmation
Class

9

15

WED

7:00pm
Choir Practice
30

8:45am Choir Practice
9:30am Worship

Community Building Use
Boy Scouts meet Mondays 7:30pm and Fridays 6:30pm at Salem St
Overeaters Anonymous meets Tuesdays 7pm, Wednesday 12pm, Saturdays 11am at Coen St.
AA meets Wednesdays 7:30pm, Thursdays 8pm, Fridays 7pm at Coen St
Calvary meets Wednesdays 6:30pm and Sundays at 11am at Coen St.
Girl Scouts meet most Tuesdays at 7pm at Salem St.

Grace Lutheran Church
14 Salem Street
Naugatuck, CT 06770

Staff:
Rev. Diane E. Rainson, Pastor
Dina Buonocore, Administrative Assistant
David Doolittle, Music Minister
Phone: 203-723-0246
Email: gracenaugatuck@yahoo.com

